Cutting tool development is still driven by trial and error and therefore requires various prototypes and modifications. The normal manufacturing process for carbide cutting inserts includes die production, pressing, sintering, grinding and coating. A laser can provide an easy and economical way to make modifications and prototypes out of pressed inserts. The paper compares a normal pressed and ground insert with the same geometry using various laser manufacturing options. The insert features a wiper geometry for high feed per revolution and a chip breaker. As performance criteria the cutting forces and the machined surface quality were measured and analysed. It was found that the cutting edge and surface quality of the insert depends on the laser strategy and thus influences the cutting force and the workpiece quality. No difference was discovered comparing ground and laser machined insert showing the potential for prototyping.
Introduction
Today sintering and grinding of carbide inserts is state of the art for manufacturing high quality tools. When it comes to specific geometries of the flank face or new chip breakers, traditional methods are often at their limit regarding productivity and feasibility. A new manufacturing method offers laser processing which is not limited to grinding tools or machine kinematics. Various machine manufacturers start vending machines for the fabrication of cutting tools. Mostly the focus lies on ultra-hard materials like PCD, but the technique is not limited by the workpiece material, rather by cost and time efficiency. Together with advanced software, which exports the 3D CAD model almost directly to the machine control, lasering offers high potential in prototyping of tools. This paper compares a ground to laser machined wiper cutting insert. Various laser strategies are discussed. Micro and macro geometry of the tools are compared as well as the resulting cutting force and surface roughness in longitudinal turning of C45E. Wiper geometries are getting back into fashion. With stiffer machine tools, reliable and less wear as well as available measuring techniques the chatter tendency of wiper inserts seems controllable. Since wiper geometries offer big potential in finishing, the industry is interested in proven solutions. That's why trial and error are still the main choice in cutting tool development. Laser processing of carbide not only offers the chance to get tools faster, but also variation and complexity are easier to implement.
State of the art

Laser manufacturing of cutting tools
Carbide inserts are sintered and afterwards ground if the requirement of a sharp cutting edge or special features exists. Even with modern CNC tool grinding machines not all chip breaker geometries are possible. Also the grinding of harder materials like PCD leads to high cycle times and high grinding wheel wear. An alternative was found in the laser.
Because the grinding of carbide is relatively fast and cheap, research is mostly looking into laser application for hard materials. Lasers with a pulse width regime of nano-to femtoseconds are reported to generate a defined cutting edge in both PCD and tungsten carbide [1] . With very short pulses thermal effects like tensile stress, phase change or micro cracks are avoided due to cold ablation. A picosecond Laser was used to create PCD tools to cut carbon fiber reinforced plastics (CFRP) [2] . The focus was on generating a smooth clearance face and a sharp cutting edge, which was both accomplished. The laser machined inserts achieved similar results as ground ones. A state of the art overview in laser processing of PCD tools is given in [3] . The advantages of the laser processing kinematics, radial, tangential and axial are displayed including limits on resulting roughness and cutting edge radii. New applications of solid PCD drills and end mills show good results in machining of Zirconia Oxide with 1200 HV, ceramic matrix composite (CMC) and CFRP. Radial laser processing offers a 2.5D volume ablation due to the material removal in layers. A high geometric flexibility and laser power efficiency are achieved. A discretization error is caused by the ablation layers resulting in roughness. Tangential processing has geometric limits because the material removal is orthogonal to the beam direction respectively the generated surface is parallel to the incoming laser beam. On the other hand the final contour is just defined by the relative motion between laser and workpiece. In tangential processing the beam caustic is influencing the workpiece quality resulting in its non-usability for high precision workpieces.
Wiper geometries
Wiper geometries are in use for over a century now. Their purpose is a good surface roughness with high feeds. The principle is based on enlarging the corner radius, so that a quasi -parallel cutting edge to the feed direction is formed. A standard wiper tool consists of a corner geometry, mostly a radius, a wiper width, which can be linear or convex and a runout geometry, which is also mostly a radius. The wiper width corresponds to the maximum feed in order to provide a complete flat surface [4] . As a rule of thumb it can be said, that by doubling the feed the same surface roughness can be achieved as with standard geometries or the surface roughness can be halved with the same feed as a standard geometry. Nevertheless several issues arise using wiper geometries:
Only surfaces parallel to the wiper can exploit the gain The long minor cutting edge leads to rubbing and thus higher passive forces leading to a higher chatter tendency Adjustment errors of the tools are visible on the workpiece in function to the feed [5] .
Investigation procedure
Laser processing
Laser processing was made with a EWAG Laserline. The machine consists of three linear and two rotary mechanical axes on the workpiece side and three optical axes on the laser side. The laser source uses a pulse width of about t p = 10 ps and a center wavelength of λ = 1064 nm. The setup and further details are shown in [6] . While the clearance face is generated by tangential laser cutting, the rake face is manufactured by radial processing. The insert blanks are standard TCGW 110204 carbide inserts. The same blanks were used for the ground reference. The insert including the schematic of radial and tangential laser processing is shown in figure 1 . The reference laser processing parameters are shown in Table 1 . In radial laser machining the material has to be sliced into layers. Figure 2 displays a schematic of normal slicing, including the discretization error. Each layer leaves rest material on the sides, leading to a certain roughness. The idea to reverse the slicing is to process the last layer of the material in one step. This is displayed in the middle part. Nevertheless the laser needs a set focus plane to work on, which results in the third figure as the working basis of the laser. Not all to be removed material is in the focus point, which leads to a remelting and not a complete removal. Another process where this effect is used is laser polishing. 
Machining conditions
Longitudinal turning tests were carried out for validation. The lathe is a Schaublin 42L. Used workpiece material is carbon steel C45E (AISI 1045) in the normalized state. The used parameters are cutting speed v c = 150 m/min and depth of cut a p = 0.15 mm. Feed was varied in the range of f = 0.15 -0.5 mm/rev. Cooling lubricant was used to reduce the risk of built up edge and reduce wear. The reference cutting insert geometry consists of a corner radius of R = 0.8 mm, a linear wiper width of w l = 0.6 mm and a runout radius of R r = 0.5 mm. The clearance angle is α = 7 ° with a rake angle of γ = 18° leading into a chip breaker groove with a width of w = 2.2 mm. Cutting force measurements are made using a Kistler dynamometer Type 9121.
Measuring systems
For measurements of 3D surfaces like rake or clearance face, as well as of the cutting edge, an Alicona Infinite Focus 3D microscope is used. Evaluation of the cutting edge profile conducts a robust circle fitting according to Wyen et al. [7] . Workpiece surface measurements according to DIN EN ISO 4287 are taken on a Taylor Hobson Talysurf PGI 1240. Figure 3 shows an SEM picture of a carbide insert. The three displayed surfaces are ground and laser machined. Focusing on the resulting edges the differences are visible. Edge 1, which combined two ground surfaces, offers a high chipping of the cutting edge with grain pull outs. Edge 2 was machined by radial laser processing. A soft edge is the outcome. Tangential laser processing results in a sharp cutting edge (edge 3) without breakouts. Depending on the application of the cutting tool the laser strategy should be chosen. Table 2 shows the resulting cutting edge radius and surface roughness on clearance and rake face of the reference inserts and the various processing variations. Just the relevant changes are displayed here, because the variations are only acting on one face and the edge. Laser processing offers good cutting edge qualities combining sharpness and low chipping. Looking at the roughness on clearance and rake face, the influence of radial and tangential laser processing can be seen in cutting edge radius and the roughness of the clearance and rake face. An additional second finishing step doesn't help to improve the surface quality further. Reverse slicing processing shows a cutting edge radius of 29 µm. This is due to the material being not removed, because the laser is not working in the focus point processing the rake face. This can be solved by further laser machining, until the aimed chip groove geometry is reached. Furthermore reverse slicing offers high quality surface textures especially in the lower part of the chip groove. The upper part is again defected by not working in the focus point. By using simultaneous mechanical and optical axes this can 
Results
Laser processing
Cutting experiments
Cutting experiments show similar forces for the ground and laser machined reference insert. Figure 4 displays the measured cutting forces and Figure 5 the passive forces. Additionally an insert with a standard corner radius of R = 0.8 mm and a similar chip breaker groove is included. Feed forces can be neglected as they offer no additional information. Looking at the cutting forces the scatter band is within 10 N, with the exception of higher forces for the wiper with the smaller corner radius of R = 0.4 mm. The passive forces vary with the cutting edge radius within 20 N, again with the exception of the different corner geometry. As known from literature, the sharper the cutting edge radius, the smaller is the passive force. The forces for wiper geometries are not higher than for the standard corner radius insert. For wiper geometries this accounts only if the feed is larger than the wiper width, which in this case is 0.6 mm. For both reference inserts a roughness of R a < 1.6 µm with a feed of f = 0.15 -0.5 mm/rev is achieved. For comparison to the standard corner radius R = 0.8 mm which creates a R a = 8 µm at f = 0.5 mm/rev. The roughness is also linked to the cutting edge and the corner radius. The bigger the cutting edge radius and the smaller the corner radius the bigger is R a .This is linked to the minimum chip thickness. Chatter was not detected in any of the experiments. 
Conclusion
Inserts with wiper geometries were ground and laser machined with various strategies. Surface roughness and cutting edge were measured and analysed. In high performance cutting tests the resulting cutting forces and workpiece roughness were compared. With an appropriate laser manufacturing strategy, laser machined cutting inserts show a similar cutting behaviour as ground inserts. The potential for a rapid prototyping of carbide inserts is therefore successfully demonstrated.
